
mixed greens     $5 
tossed with sherry 
vinaigrette

burrata & blistered 
cherry tomatoes    $8

SMALL SALADS

our kitchen uses nuts, gluten and dairy products; we ask that those with allergies take caution when ordering and enjoying our food. 

addon - two bucks each

arugula, Mexican chorizo, Hatch chiles, pepperoni

Basic  $19
sauce, cheese, fresh basil

House $20
roasted tomato, cheese, pepperoni, red onions, 
red peppers, fresh basil

Caramelized Onion  $20
caramelized onion, fontina, goat cheese, arugula, 
toasted pine nuts

Prosciutto  $21
prosciutto, roasted tomato, fontina, arugula

Pepperoni  $21
sauce, cheese, fresh basil

Motherload  $23
a motherload of peperoni, sauce, cheese

Hatch  $23
Hatch hot roasted green chiles, Mexican chorizo, 
pepperoni, 4 cheeses & red sauce

Artichoke  $23
artichoke hearts, spinach bechamel, fresh spinach, 
mozzarella-provolone-parmesan blend, roasted garlic

Pesto Mozzarella  $23
housemade sunflower seed pesto (nut free), fresh 
mozzarella, cherry tomato confit topped w/ chive oil

Currywurst #9  
German style sliced bratwurst & handcut fries 
served w/ a homemade curry ketchup dipping 
sauce   $14

Chicken Schnitzel Plate
panko crusted free range chicken breast fried 
in traditional German Schnitzel style; topped 
w/ arugula, fennel & tomato salad w/ a mustard 
vinaigrette   $19

Schnitzel Sammie
our chicken schnitzel w/ boston bibb & tomato - 
mustard seed mayo on abakedjoint bun   $14

BettyBurger
cast iron seared, house ground dry aged black 
angus chuck from Seven Hills Farm, Lynchburg, 
with american cheese, LTOPK and on a  
abakedjoint bun   $14

Veggie Burger
a red beans, mushrooms, cashews, bulgar patty 
topped w/ swiss cheese, LTO, choice of Betty or 
bbq sauce on a abakedjoint bun   $14

Fish&Chips • gf & df
lightly battered and fried fresh cod served w/ 
handcut fries and basil tartar sauce (not df)   $16
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  SIDE
Handcut Fries • gf
served with ketchup    $5

  SALADS
Caesar’s Salad   
dressing made w/ organic egg yolks, anchovies, 
lemon juice & parmesan cheese   $11 
- add roasted chicken for $2.50

Wedge • gf  
wedge of iceberg topped w/ housemade blue 
cheese dressing + a thick slab of bacon    $10

 D I N N E R  S T U F F

greek salad  classic     $6

roasted beet salad    $6
beets, feta, fennel, 
garbanzo beans, mint


